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TOO VALUABLE A MAN TO LOSE.LIBERALS NOW JOGGLING 
WITH CANADA’S FRANCHISE

;
»

and uid%i

Was It Connected With the 
Election Now Coming 

On in Winnipeg?

I :y£5Sir Wilfrid Laurier Springs the Government’s. Redistri
bution Bill on the Commoners on the 

* Eve of a Holiday.

Sts.
K1 /■ISrjs ;

DECLARES HE WAS BUNCOEDthe favorites of 
tats is brought 

There is not 
of all the best 

me—Christy’s, 
ow’s,, Carter’s,
» the genuine 
lever seen any-

} l
. II I

And That Grain Men Made an Im
moral Bargain With the 

Railroads.
B tMany Pretenses Are Made as to Honesty of Purpose, but the Political Hand 

Does the Act, While the Judiciary Will Do the Clerical Work.
'Mv 4 &m COMMITTEE NOT A FAIR ONE. Sj

Toronto Gets a Bad Turn-Down Because It’s Conservative-No Show Given to the Principle of 
Representation by Population—Tarte’s Province Undisturbed—Sir 

Charles’ Hot Criticism-

i, The Winnipeg Tribune Rises Uf 1® 
Wrath and Bars Revolution, 

Mar Be Necessary.

s well as grand 
ng Race-Week 
t the range of 
ts, Drab Shells, 
Crowns, Half, 
t Hats—is sur- 

by this house.

Winnipeg, May 19,-<Special.)-An Otta, 
wa despatch published here «*/■ s There 
Is much talk and feeling In reference to 
the cold'" blooded throw-down of Dr. 
Douglas’ elevator bill. The doctor him
self Is very wrathy and wa# heard declar
ing to a number of gentlemen last night 
In the rotunda of the Russell House that 
he had been buncoed, and’that the defeat 

mixed with the Winnipeg

to undo certain wrongs that we think were 
done to the people, and certain of the more 
glaring violations which took place In re
gard to the principle we hold as sacred.

Mo Disturbance la These.
It Is not the Intention to have any dis

turbance at present In the following con
stituencies : Ottawa, Carleton,. Addington, 
Durham, Frontenac, Glengarry, Grenville, 
Halton, Hastings, Kingston, Lanark, Leeds, 
Lennox, Nlplsslng, Northumberland, Peter- 
boro’. Prince Edward,
Stormont and Cornwall, Victoria and Wat
erloo, These remain undisturbed.

These Disappear.
In the remarks which I quoted a moment 

ago, Sir John Macdonald said that county 
Hues hàd been Interfered with In three In
stances at Confederation—that Is to say, In 
the cases of Cardwell, Monck and Bothwell. 
The House, it seems, agreeing with Sir John 
Macdonald, has already caused Monck to 
be redistributed. It is proposed on this 
occasion that Bothwell, Cardwell, West On
tario should disappear. It Is proposed, also, 
that Middlesex, which now returns four 
members, shall only return three for what 
Is now the four constituencies, which at the 
same time Shall be replaced by giving re
presentation to the County of Dufferln and 
to the electoral district of Parry Sound, and 
two additional members to Kent, Ontario.

vantage In having counties elect men 
whom they know. Our municipalities 
give an admirable opportunity to.,con
stituencies to select men for their de
serts.

We all-know the process which hap
pily goes on In Western Canada. A 
young man In a county commences bis 
public life by being elected by the 
neighbors, who know him, to the town
ship council. If he shows himself pos
sessed of administrative ability be Is 
made reeve or deputy reeve of the town
ship. He becomes a member of the 
connty council, and as bis experience 
Increases and his character and ability 
becomes known, he la selected by bis 
people as their representative In Parlia
ment. It is, 1 tnink, a grand system 
that the people of Canada should have 
the opportunity of choosing for politi
cal promotion the men In whom they 
have most confidence and of whose 

, ability they are fully assured. All 
that great advantage Is lost by cutting 
off a portion of two several counties 
and adding them together for electoral 
purposes only. Those portions so cut 
off have no common Interest, they ao 
not meet together, and they have no 
common feeling except that once In 
five years they go to the polls In their 

township to vote for a man who 
may be known In one section and not 
In another. This tends towards the In- 

A Two-to-One Chance. treduction and development of tne Am
in Ontario it will take eome time to fig- erlcan system of caucuses, by wnicn

ore the matter out, and a good deal will wirepullers take adventurers to\r in ir
depend on the commission of three Judges political ability only, and not from y. 
to whom Is delegated the duty of delimit- personal respect for them. »o tnat,
lug the ridings in couutles which are on- as much as possible, from any point
titled by population to more than one re- view, it Is advisable that connu s
presentative, bat from a cursory glance at should refuse men whom they oo bo land, W
the bill. It looks as if the Liberal ridings know, snd.vfhen the representation is To gb
Wtll average àlMut WXX> or so.population, increased It should be by sub-dividing would have U) be as
while the Conservative ridings will run the counties Into ridings. chnwtes w!V,h|zL A”*1 at

. from about 20,000 to 50,000 population. wisdom of the RemarUe. ejeetprsf Rttrtct pf the City of London
^U,XK)Cwniei.aavèToulv0frÔSr°memitei wMle Now from the wisdom of these rem.rks jh-j] consist elei*,ral
th£ Liberal Cot^ty o?Yo?k, with «kit WV nobody will dissent. It to true, thrt ** district of the City of Hamilton shall con-
000 population, will have three represeuta- redistribution bin of 18^ Macdona|d wal>'"« of the City of Hamilton, and shall re tires troduced while Sir John A. Macuuuu.u turn two members. . t

In office, was not drawn upon these ime^ The electoral district of the City of To- 
but while the principle was ^M^cdonakl ronto shall consist of the City of Toronto, 
on that occasion, Sir JobnJ«’ Ma“r“|£ and shall be divided Into four electoral dls- 
dld not, so far as my tn®™"^tro^tboM tricts, each of which shall return one mem- nr»™ anv views at all dlfferlug irom inow i
be had expressed on the ,P™l0wHl°be^pre- The Counties of Dufferln, Haldlmnnd.Lln- I think the country at large will be pre^ po|u pPei Welland and Wentworth, and 
pared to eome back to î^0tphat this Ihe territorial district of Muskokn and the
{hose views. I mav say at once «hatbave territorial district of Parry Sound, shall
Is the guiding principle wbmodification, I each be an electoral district, and shall each
adopted In proposing tne n 1 return one member.
which we Intend to propose to the ; The Oountlca of Brant. Elgin, Lambton
trlbntlon Act. As I “ld “ “£ 5$othi Norfolk, Ontario. Oxford and Perth shall 
^ do not intend at this tlme to unio tu bc divided into two electoral districts,
old representation act; ,wen‘"“" .y In or- “°d will each return one member, 
with It only so far as Is neceuwary The Counties of Kent, Huron, Bruce,
der to do away with the most glaring Grey, Middlesex, Slmcoe, Wellington and
fêtions Of the principle which was j york ihall each be divided Into three eleç-
down as a cardinal and guiding prmc p fnra| districts; each of these districts shall 
In 1872- • return one member.

Another B'*"*'*'1*’ h,„b we The Jndlclel Division.
There Is another prin ip'e "D . ^Is- in the three following sections, which we 

think, ought to to he made, have inserted in the bill, are the provisions
tributlon of constltuencle » Apt lt ln rPgttrd to the Judicial division of the
According to ^«/'parliament, not only counties Into ridings :becomes the dutjr of 1 arilanimn duty ot where, under the foregoing provisions, 
the optional but the om g çCn8Us, to any county or city Is to be divided Into
Vnrllament, after e'’er)]. |t were simply more than one electoral district, such
make a redistribution. If y'™ be V division# shall be made by a Board of
an optional duty there °nt(,ntlon which Commissioners, consisting of at least
much force In the ai) |t Is three persons, being Judges of the Bu-
l intend to advance, atlve duty preme Court of Judicature for Ontario.
L mandatory. anpirl,‘am?„t by the ‘who, for the purpose, shall be appointed
imnoscd upon ?* h®®”1 an the by letters patent under the great seal,
constitution Itself, '« l’®houid adhere to and who shall divide the City of Toronto
more Important that we hitherto laid down and each such county into the number
tTc well-known f'bert me" the duty of of electoral districts by this act assign-and accepted, when it become Wuh #d to them, respectively.
Parliament to Interfere In an) " x Com. The letters patent appointing the com- 
the representation of ^ House down_ ml8alonora Khall request the commlsslon-

r TbC. urst principle that we y . j t rra ln making the divisions to consider
^ said a moment ago, is the distribution of population according
°» L“ nresnlxntlon shall be the basis ot t tbe last Dominion census, the pubUc
sgSras resrÆ c saÆSfiw *
lotion sSould fnter'tered death or resignation or
that boundary nue» ■> refusal of any one or more of such
"lU If 8n1,”t1|'’u t“”ecoiintye Should be- iup'eilsor^'s^nll0 in^llke” manner be'ap-

princlple of representation in this conn- îHSTÆtwSrTflK'

Connty Line, the Be.!.,, '"^mM^th^flwroMhe House ofCome ^“îfch1'dîvU|on"tf"tthSnBecret.ary ’of
coinmeml "Itseff '."mlte^l^'t ̂  -ns “h®n we bom «bat «-^.tTS-SS ^..iSSSSE LWrVT $

Ion that the basis of representation In this be separated pnpl„hboring county, ns them, and shall set forth In such report
House should be the municipal county or- be «nn®x®.<*1 “vprni instances In this House the boundaries of the electoral districts
ganlzatlon. It Is ln the recollection of all was done In s t ■„ ont, Niagara and Lin- to which such reports refer, and the
the members of this House that this prln- In Cornwall an 1 torn^ gt Maurice, Cham- municipalities comprised therein, and
dple wa* to a large extent Interfered wltb coin, Nanlervllle and Laprnl- a**lgn and appropriate de*lgnatlon toby the [tedlstrllmtlou Act of 1SH2. That bly and Verchercs, . a^^ jn all of these the electoral district In question, and
net was a violation of the principles which rlc, 8t. John aoi , .boae counties bad upon receipt by the Secretary of State
had r recalled UP to that time, and main- cases, the P°P”la“??,n„ „ne member to the of the reports of the commission complet-

OonMrrtTtlve ‘paV/aV^^^rhero Jg «J
munKipaY county “orgànlzatbn!" sho'uld 'be tg ot 0f“Hthe°!5rlvHege ®^'°0rfaI T^n'to* and" 7heChrespective
preserved as the basis of representation theybadttp to that time of sending counties shall have been divided, as
and 1 can’t do better upon thla point than that t n y { the House of Com- nforesnld. shsll.subjeet to tbe provisions
to quote the language |>f Sir John A. Mac- oaeh out m< mo of ,petlon 1R of this set, become and
donald, when the first redistribution net mous. wove Combined. be electoral districts, ns It the same had
after Confederation was Introduced In Connue, wvr inter- been so set apart and established as
1872. Sir John A. Macdonald at that time In these cases county "”®*t^a w(.re coin- such by this act. 
went over the question very fully and gave fored wiyi, but these In,,|p electoral »„ Force at Dissolution.‘"«"Phi® la"g,S?,eeattbeerxpnra";,tatWhaht wWe^ught' that* when such Lpt IS Is
«'me, why the "hasls'Pf hn've"nlroàdy MSX This Is a ! ^e^lnto Tree‘'soPoug^s 'Ihe "Preseni
representation? ,a,d ^7" ' ^ «Ttf, T ISSff .S^S

Whnt Sir John Macdonald Said. very ®«®Vre the population of n connly 
The language w-hlcb he made use of on ar^b‘p"p0^p 80 llirge that It will be entitled 

that occasion reads as follow*. ‘more than one representative.
It Is desired, as much ns possible to ci„„mstances. It Is orovlded that a

keep tbe representation within the -WÊ
county so that each county that is a 
municipality of Ontario should be re
presented and If it becomes large enough 
that lt,should be divided, into riding*.
That principle 1* carried out in Ihe 
suggestion* I am about to make. That 
rule was broken in 1867 lu three con
stituencies, namely, Bothwell, Cardwell 
and Monck, and I do not think on the 
whole that the experiment has proved 
a successful one. I do not think It was 
unsuccessful ns far as the representa
tives of those new constituencies them
selves were concerned, as they are well 
and ably represented by the gentlemen 
who now hold seats for the constitu
encies. and I hope that If 1 am return
ed again to the next Parliament 1 shall 
meet those honoraLde member*. But 
It Is obvious that there if a great ad-

Ottawa, May 10.—Contrary to general ex
pectation, the redistribution bill was in
troduced to-day, after a very animated dis
cussion, lasting nearly three hours, and re
ceived its first reading. Tbe bill is of the 

ways” variety. It looks well and

i r
i,

“sonny
baa an appearance of fairness about It 
Which 1» attractive at first sight, but when 
examined closely and Its “principles” look
ed into, lt at once becomes evident that 
under the guise of “readjusting,” one-third 
of the constituencies In Ontario are to be 
shaken up and sorted In such a manner that 
6lr Oliver Mowat’s gerrymanders of On
tario will be fastened on that province ror 
Federal as well as provincial purpose».

<8
Renfrew, Russell, > of the bill was 

election, grain men having made an Un- 
moral bargain that K the bill was thrown 
out they would use thelr lnflnenee le elect 
the Government candidate In Winnipeg, 
hpu'-e defeat of bln bill. -doctor also feels that he wan tm- 
fairly treated ln tbe constitution of the 
special committee appointed to conslder the 
bill, there being not a single farmer on tbe 
committee, but Instead a .nha™b®r.^al™™; bars whose records show that they always 
hui port the railway and corporate scheme». 
If the charge about the Winnipeg election 
1» true settlers of the west will be able 
to Indulge ln some significant reflections 

their betrayal.
A Revolution Necessary.

The Tribune to-night, referring to the 
■ Influence of railways In EarUament at Otta
wa, says : Things have come to such a 
pass In Parliament that the influence of 
the railway Interests seems to be para
mount. Something radical will have to be 
done before the people# representatives 
are aroused to a sense ot their responsi
bility, and before they learn that It Is 
thé nubile and not the private Interests 
of powerful corporations they are sent to 
Tnrlbunent te-pratert. If martske *”1,7 lotion to do It. but the "oorief-tbe rendu 
tlon come# the better. The remedy, how 

lies with the people.____  „ x__

■ BThe

nlted,

mperance
Ontario Only Affected.

Ontario la practically the only province 
effected, tbe changes In Quebec being 
plight and not very Important, although 
quite unnecessary and uncalled for, and 
only two other provinces being touched at 
all. New Brunswick, where the city and 
County of St. John are divided Into separ
ate constituencies, and Prince Edward Is
land, where the old order of things Is re
stored, the effect of which will probably 
be that one Conservative seat will be ln 
Jeopardy.

Commissioners nextUncle Sam : Johnny Charlton, my boy, if they don’t include you among tbe Canadian 
time come over to the land of your birth and take Dingley’s place. You re doing great work for us.

;

over
An Undeniable Fact.

It 1* an undeniable fact that men live 
longer when they have provision made for 
the future and the Iron hand of care Is 
lifted from their heads. Have you made 
such provision? If not you can do so at 
once by an unconditional accumulative 
policy In the Confederation Life Associa
tion, which is absolutely free from con
ditions 1 « date ot issue and guarantees 
extended Insurance or a paid-up policy 
after two years or a cash value after five

WW SWWÆ
root», dr to any of the aaeoctatton'a agents.

m2, 8, 20

To-Day’s Program.
O. J. C. Spring Meet at the Woodbine, 

2.J0 I>. Ill. a mmVarsity v. Argylee, baseball game, 4.15 
p.m.

Springfield v. Toronto, 3.80 p.m.
Olga Nethersole at the Grand, 2 and 8

p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
Boxing, Mutual-street rink, 8 p.m.

dozen Curved Band

1 own Three Members for Kent.
Mr. Bergeron : That will be three mem

bers for Kent.
^SHSBSHSESESES^SaSBSHi > Mr. Hcrgvrrm

U The PrlmeDMlnUter : Yes; that takes out 
part of Bothwell. The bill proposes to re
store county lines to the following counties: 
Brant, Bruce, Elgin, Grey, Hnldlmsnd, Hu
ron, Kent, Lambton, Middlesex, 
Norfolk, Ontario, Oxford, Peel, Slmcoe,Wel- 

Welllngton, Wentworth and York, 
give these representation, the dot

follows, taking the 
lust Indicated : The

â
:Vfter Edward Mulhearn and Louis Jewell 

Lost Their Lives While 
on Duty

9

Stout the‘detail*

s&dnSF «me0» %
Spadlna avenue.

. ever,■“*
. tiually good as a tonic or 

ic absolutely pure. On 
i-giving properties it is 
and otherà
the city.

^rasssstseLSVffirsB
Watson, 01 Bay St.

The Toronto Sunday World.
Visitors to the city as well as the stsy- 

at-home# should make lt a point to get 
Toronto Sunday World to-night. Not 

only will It contain full reports of all the 
racing, with the entries for Monday at 
every track In America, but all the sport
ing events of the day In and out of the 
city, all the home and foreign news of 
tie day,, a page of society gossip, and an 
abundance of comment and chat on current 
events. Many people are of opinion that 
The Toronto Sunday World !»• the best 
and most readable paper published la Can
ada. The number, two edltlrne of which 
will be published to-nlgbt, will well main, 
tain that desirable reputation.

5%ÆS5f JS®
lag, Toronto.

Iff THE RAINY LAKE DISTRICT.186

China Most Go.
With the closing of the open doors of the 

Pantechnetheca, Toronto loses one of Its 
attractions. Its sphere of Influence extends 
over the Dominion. The Canadian home 
for 14 years of Itoyal Worcester, Royal 
Crown Derby, Donlton, Wedgwood, etc., I# 
being disintegrated and the whole of Its 
contents slaughtered. Of the three figure 
pieces of Donlton, painted by Leslie John- 
son, which have attracted so much atten
tion, two were sold on l riday. The re
maining piece is still to be seen. Ihe 
store opens at 10 o'clock to-day.

TheJane at Niagara.
There will be a great Influx of Toronto's 

smart people to Nlagara-on-the-Lake and 
the Queen’s Royal for the month of June. 
The hotel opens on Thursday, June 8. In 
time for the military camp, which con
tinues during the month. In spite of the 
many additional attractions, a special rate 
of $10 per week and upwards will be made 
for those remaining two weeks or longer. 
Rooms should be engaged at once. A 
charming cottage In connection with the 
hotel can be rented for the season.

- The Same All Over.
Such Inequalities are noticeable ill over 

• the “redistributed" portion of the pro- 
vli.ee. k

The Introduction of the Judges Is not fav
orably regarded, as their function will not 
be the same as under the English act, and, 
as a large number of them, especially re
cent appointments, have been appointed 
purely for political services, It will be diffi
cult to convince the pobllc that they can 
be wholly Impartial and unprejudiced. TUe 
Ontario members will certainly make a 
strong fight against the bill, and, no doubt, 
an effort will be made to Induce the Sen
ate to throw it out, but it Is not easy to 
any what view the Senate Is likely to take 
of Its dnty In the matter.

Jewell’s Body Was Found In the 
Canoe Tangled Up in Some 

Ropes.

Rat Portage, Ont., May 19.—Tbe report 
has Just reached here of tbe drowning Of 
Edward Mulhearn and Louis Jqwell, mall 
carriers, between Port Frances and Wabl- 
goon.
Peterboro canoe and 500 pounds of mall 
and arrived safely as far as the Cascades,
at Italny Lake. Some Indians found cloth
ing floating In the water and soon after 
found the canoe on the shore, with the body 
of. Jewell tangled In some ropes tha< 
tied to the canoe. Mulbeam's body w 
found. They left the canoe and bodyNiad 
went to Fort Frances for assistance. \

Another Report.
Winnipeg, May 19.—(O.N.W.R. Report.)— 

Word has Just been received by the Post- 
office Inspector here from Fort Frances, 
that tbe mall contractor, a man by the 
name of Mulhearn, and his assistant, with 
all the mail from .Wablgoon, have been lost 
in Italnv Lake. The postmaster at Fort 
Frances has sent out a second party for 
the malls, but all hope of finding the men 
is abandoned, Mulhearn was a middle- 
aged man and lived near Fort Frances. 
He was making bis last trip over the river, 
where tbe Ice was firm, by sleigh, and 
where the water was open by boat. He has 
been two weeks gone from Wablgoon.

1357

SOLE WHOLESALE 
AGENT,
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They left tbe latter place with a
clozSlyYhnworik'we <*7jS &&&

ÇgfsMLUceor Allis done well. R. Parkeriesty's Theatre, London, great success, 
“The Musketeers,’’ Is presented.ccfc’s Special

| Turn It 
1 Upside Down

THE BILE IK TROD t CED. were
After the Knees—Dtneens’.

After tea, to-night, would be a good time 
to xlslt Dlnecna’ race Week display of new 
fashions in fine furs and bats. ,To-night 
DIneens'—Toronto’s fashionable fur and 
bat house—remains open till 10 o clock, 140- 
•142 Yonge-street,
Din cens* building.

not
Sir Wilfrid Fats It -In the Best 

“Sonny Way” He Knows 
How.

Ottawa, May 19.—(Special.)—The Prime 
Minister, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In rising to 
Introduce the redistribution bill said: My 
honorable friend and colleague the Post
master-General 
unavoidably absent to-day, I have under
taken, with the view of expediting business 
and In order not to disappoint the very 
legitimate Impatience of the public with 
regard to the measure which stands ln 
bis name, to present lt to the House. X 
may say at once that the object we have 
In view In presenting title bill Is not to 
make a total redistribution of the elec
torate districts under which the House of 
Commons Is now constituted, 
that It would not be expedient at this time 
to do that; but wish to undo SO far as we can 
most glaring violations of a principle which 
wp have always held and which has al
ways been universally held by public opin
ion In this country to I5e a fundamental

Wine for the Races.
Those wishing to buy good sound wine 

would do well to call at the undermention
ed wine and spirit merchant’s vaults. There 
they will find a great variety of all the 
leading brands of champagne, port, sherry, 
Burgundy, claret, Sauternes, hock, Marsala, 
and Madeira. All first-class brands of 
brandy, rum, gin, Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note the address, Mara's 
office, 70 Yonge-street; vaults, 71, 73, 73, 
77 and 79 Yonge-street, also 2, 4 and U 

Telephone 1708. ed.

«Meet Me nt Mnller'*.**
There will be engagements galore during 

race-,Week. You are cordially welcomed 
(b mkke Muller’s sitting room your meet
ing place, and any appointment you make 
for down town will be doubly convenient 
if you say, “Meet me at Mullers. And 
a fragrant Havana to smoko while you 
wait. * Everybody knows where Muller s 
Is right ln the heart of a busy city.

corner temperance.

—DRINK IT ALL 
—NO DREGS 
-NOT CARBONATED

“ The Musketeer ” Company will arrive 
by a special train of twenty ears. This 
le the real big production of the season. 

——---------5 (Mr. Mulock) being

New lints for Races at Dtneens’.
Wear a new hat to the races to-day, be

cause fashion decrees that this is au fait. 
Dtneens’—Toronto's fashionable fur house- 
makes a special 
bat styles for tho races to-day. Dtneens’ 

Yonge-street,

King-street east.The success attain
ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is 
prccedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

»e had at all hotels and 
dealers.

Î display of all the leading
Fair Weather for the Races.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, May 19.— 
(8 p.m.)—Pressure movements as a rule con
tinue to be extremely slow, and the only 
marked change that has occurred since last 
night Is the advent of a further low area 
Into the Western States, attended by anoth
er widespread rain area, 
occurred generally to-day along the 8L Law
rence Valley and also In the Northwest Ter
ritories.Minimum and maximum temperatu 
Victoria, 46—58; Kamloops, 34-42; Qu Ap
pelle, 34-56; Winnipeg, 3b 64; Port Arthur, 
46-601 Parry Hound, 40- 52; Toronto, 44-Si; 
Montreal, 46-04; Quebec, 40-51; Halifax, 
40-52. '**-

Specialsharp.slon. S
8 am. i

QShd3r«asii sa. G“n‘” » ' tawr “""W »■ A- A
building, 140-142 
Temperance.

cornerun-

Don’t forget Oddfellows’ Excursion on 
May 24th. Tickets lrom committee on 
morning of excursion, on street or at

We deem
136

Fare for Races nt Dtneens*. •
Ladies will feel comfortable ln furs at 

the races this afternoon. Advance styles 
of next season's fashions ln ladles’ Alaska 
seal and Persian lamb Jackets, and new de
signs In fur collarettes and- dainty fur 
neckpieces, are shown nt lllneens'—To- 

fashlonable fur bouse—140-142

Knee Week
Is distinguished from other weeks at Dun 

lop's by special decorations. Bouquets for 
tbe ladles and boutonnieres for the gentle
men, of the favorite colors, are supplied In 
any quantity. Floral horse collars or gar
lands of flowers for the winning hors ■# 
made to order at the salesrooms, C King- 
street west, 445 Yonge-street.

Showers haveLakevtew Hotel, Parliament anil Winches-
-Sj^At^r’ffSkjr'bftKrriSai
d’hote 6 to 8 o’clock. C.

Mrs. M. A. Ayrc, proprietor.
EEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, 

LIMITED.
U. Ay re, ma.na-try. 246 res :get,

J.W. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto.
It la very seldom the unexpected hap

pens, so don’t expect a work of art from n 
mere photographer; it might be • good 
clear photograph, but a very poor concep
tion; life Is very short to look In your 
photo other than your best. Herbert 
Himpson, 143 College-street. ,

Hear Blanche Bates scream I

route’s
Yonge-street. corner Temperance. Open 
till ten to-night.

-Go and eee Queen's Birthday celebra
tion ln Butfaio. Tickets »2.iX) return, 
good two days; Niagara Falls 81.2a. 
Special train (G.T.R_- leaves Union 
Station 8 a.m. sharp. Tickets at depot.

hing Tackle Probabilities.
Lower Lake* end Georgian Bay- 

Northwesterly to northerly wind») 
fair; stationary or slightly higher 
lempergtnre.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly to northwesterly winds: mostly 
fair; not much change In temperature.

Lower Ht. Lawrence, Unit and Maritime— 
Unsettled, cool and showery.

Lake Superior— Fine; a tittle warmer nt 
most places. „ . ,Manitoba- Easterly winds; generally fair; 
not much change ln temperature.

Wheelmen’s Resting Place - O’Neil's 
Lunch and Ice Cream Parlor», 706 Dun
dee street. Small repaire free.

Before the Hae.es—at Dlneena*.
It will be easier to pick out tbe 

of the Queen's plate this afternoon If the 
hat question is settled ln your mind before
hand With a new hat on your head. The 
newvat styles of all the celebrated English 

makers at Dlneena’—To- 
batterie—

ods, Lines, Keels, 
cons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

winner Hear Blanche Bate» scream 1

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing tbe heart. Bingham » stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. __________________  240

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W.

Armed» Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Fur the Races.
Military Field Glasses of the best qual'ty, 

In small compass, a direct consignment 
from tbe Parisian manufacturers, at C. J. 
Townsend k Co.'s.

and American 
ronto'# famous 
Dtneens' building, 140-142 Yonge-street, 
ci rner Temperance.

fashionable

LEWIS & SON Pembers Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 120 Yonge. Bath atm bed, 81.00 The sale of seats yesterday for Her 

Majesty's Theatre production of “Tho 
Musketeers " was one of the largest of 
the season.__________________

Pember s Turkish Bathe, 126 Yonge St.

LIMITED,
King uml Victoria Street* 

TORONTO.

Oak Hall Clothiers. 115 King-street foot, 
are showing a splendid range of superb,I 
waterproof coats, with or without capes, at 
85, 87.50 and 8%____________

Go to Buffalo or Niagara Falls with^eir?r&n estea& vtz
sharp. Tickets good for two day*

A Straight Tip—From Dlneena’.
Don’t bet a new hat- if you want one. 

It’s the mon who have new hats that 
somehow win all the hat beta Good luck 
Is surely associated with good style, good 
Quality and royal good value In the new 
tat that you can gel at Dineens’ this morn
ing--Toronto’» famous hat comer—Dineens’ 

140-142 Yonge-street, corner

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock end get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Comp 
Limited, 524 Yonge at. Phone 4249. #ment.

Charles Tnpper; The last portion ? 
The Prime Minister: The whole of this 

bill. This I* section 18:
Nothing herein contained shall operate 

as to change the constitution of the 
fh„. whenever electoral districts ns they now exist

y "hlb -idings until the dissolution of present Parlla-havc to be divided Into ridings, mpnt
wnci.t-.t-, a county which up to that time Wr Charles Tupper: But tbe Judicial ar-
ls entitled to one member becomes entitled rangement applies to this hill, 
to two or three members, the division Thp pr|mp Minister: Yes, It Is a part 
should take place by Judicial decision and nf thi, bill. Each report shall be signed by 
authority. This Is the principle upon which thp commissioners, or In ease of dlsngree- 
we base" the bill that we Introduce to this mPnt hy a majority of the commissioners. 
House now. which shall be the report of the commis

sioner. Each separate report shall be pnh-
,, , _____ llshed by the seetloa In The Canada On-After these preliminary observations as zpttp forthwith after Its reeelpt thereof by 

to the guiding principles upon which we him. These are all the provisions in regard 
have acted. 1 will now proceed «<’„*"* I'M to this point.
the House the character of the bill which Little Change ln Quebec.
k7cpîngVein vlewmain operation, with I» ®®*a"« «-> «he Province of Quebec, 
which I started, that It Is not our Intention 
to have a general redistribution, but simply

Hlr Money to Lonn.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-strcet east.

s and Porter Under
5gg?S5rB’«*S‘ sySeUSSj.»

counties 
whenever a

Excursion.

building, 
«(Temperance. Steamship Movement*.

.... From.
. .Cape Rosier .... Liverpool 
.Vancouver .Kyduey.N.H.W, 
.Father Point... .Hamburg

rpool ......... Montreal
York .. Honlhampton 

New York 
New York

AtMay 19.
T:ilmil....
Mloweia..
Hylvanla..
Ikbal.........
Ht. Louis..
Etruria...
Eras..........
Britannic.
Cymric....

Hdar Blanche Bates scream !

-or— For Ventilated Shoes-144 Yonge street

[) DEATHS.
KIDD—On Thursday, May 18, 1899, at Mor

timer’s Point, Muskoka, William Gordon 
Kidd, aged 28 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 182 
Wllton-avenue, on Saturday, May 20. Pri
vate.

Essex Catholics Are Moving.
Windsor, Ont., May 19.—The Catholics 

of Essex County are arranging to send dele- 
fatcfl to tbe convention of Ontario Catho
lics. to be held In Toronto on May 23, to 
Insist upon proper representation In’- the 
Cabinet.

Pember s Tukleh Baths, 129 Yonge-gt. ...Live 
...New
.. Queenstown.
.. Naples .......
..Liverpool .... New York 
...New York ...... Liverpool

A Snre Winner.
Get ln the game and wear bur clnh ties 

for the races. This will enable you to 
pick the winner. Hword, 8014 Yonge, and 
56 King street east.

COMPANY
(LIMIT*»

I nest in the market. _ Th \V -, I 
in the finest malt and hops, an* 
«mime extract.

Character of the Bill.

Fly Screens, Phone 6687 for some
thing up to-date.

A new organ, costing 86500, will be erect
ed In St. Andrew’s Church, Jarvla street, 
this summer.

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.
The summer offices of tbe Dominion Ex

press Company at Queenston and Niagara- 
on-the-Lake were opened yesterday.

The committee of tbe Presbyterian- Twen
tieth Century Fund yesterday decided on 
I heir report to be submitted to the General 
Assembly at Hamilton In June.White Label Brand Col. A, F. Paterson will address tbe Con

servative Club next Monday evening.18 A. SPECIALTY
had of all Flrgt-ClA®*

Dealers

Continued on Page 2,
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